
COLUMBIA. S. C.
Tuesday Morning:, September 13,1871.
Tuc RADICAL FonoEiiY EXPOSED.-A

Washington lotter says: "Tho publica¬
tion in a Now York paper a week ago of
what purported to bo tho proceedings
and address of a Southern association,
alleged to bo formed here, looking event¬
ually to a future independence of the
South, has turned out ou inquiry, as was
at tho time supposed, to bu n Republi¬
can electioneering document, not hav¬
ing a singlu fact for a basis. No auch
organization exiBts hure, nor over has
existed since tho war."

-?««»»»

EPISCOPAL SECESSION.-Mention has
been made of tho action oí n New York
congregation of tho Protestant Episco¬
pal communion, presided over by Rev.
Geo. E. Thrall, which had adopted a

now ritual, ncoording to a volume called
the "Union Prayer Book," lately intro¬
duced by thoir rector, and which, ap¬
parently, relies upon its merits to ooin-
mend it to use, ns it docs not purport to
bo sanctioned by nny constituted "au¬
thority" whatover. A variety of depart¬
ures, chiefly verbal, from tho old Epis¬
copal Book of Common Prayer, aro

taken, chiefly with tho view of simplify¬
ing, it but two appear to involve what
will perhaps bo generally oousidorcd
matter of doctrine. In tho Athanasian
.creod tho words "I acknowledge one

baptism for thc remission of sins" are

omitted, and the other affirmation, "]
behove in ono oatholio and apostolic
ohuroh" is rendered "I bolieve io one

.holy ohuroh universal." Io tho rito foi
baptism tho words "and do sign hire
with tho sign of tho cross" aro omitted,
besides several substitutions and simpli
ficatipns. Surprise has boen expressoc
that Bishop Pottor has taken no notioi
of this mutter within his episcopal juris
diction. Tho explanation is that tin
Bishop has gone to tho country, ant
will not return till about tho 15th in
atuut.

Of all humbugs, make-bolioves ant
falso pretonces over pnlmed off upon i

people, tho shoes now worn by th<
young women of the period occupy i

first position. In absurdity of construe
tiou, in wasto of raw material, in a fail
ure to adapt meauB to tho accomplish
mont of desired ends, theso Bhoes ar

fearfully and wonderfully progressive
They comply with tho domands of
most absurd fashiou, and while they d
so, they uttorly destroy all tho graco an

elasticity of a true woman's walk, all th
poetry of woman's movements in th
parlor or on tho street, and all the con;
fort and ease which nature attaches t
harmonious pedestrial operations,
heel three inohes high is not a naturi
heel; whilo it gives increase of height,
adds monstrosity of movemont. It di:
arranges the natural centre of gravih
throws the body forward to accommt
date itself to au artificial stand-point bi
neath the centre and instep, and leat
to such self-torture and solf-caricatui
as would bo ridiculous to the fair crei

tures, if thoy were but to seo thomsolvt
as others see them. No really gracoft
object in nature is over eo changed fe
the worse, as a fashionable woman in h<
panniers and high-hooled shoes. Tbl
mincing tread, ns if shu were steppin
over hot grate bars, and that forwai
stoop, to display at tho sumo time a fu
breast and an exaggerated bustle, sn
ceecls in giving her tho shape of au an
mated uud by no means ornamental Í
Her feet, of oour J, become deformed L
bunions, oallosi' JS and deformed joint
as a punishment for her voluntary viol
tion of the laws of nature. Let womal
tho New OrlcnuB Times suggests, absol'
herself from tho slavery of fashion, b
foro sho demands an enlargementhor political privileges.
REPORT OP TIIE KU KLUX COSIMITTEE

AFPAms IN AuADAMA TO HE INVKSTIOATE
Tho special report of the sub-committ
sent South to invostigato Ku Klus: ot
rages in South Carolina will bo reai
for distribution this weok, and will nm
a volumo of sovoral hundred pages. Tl
Ku Klux Committee- meet in Washin
ton on the 20th instant, whon it will
determined what further investigatio
are necessary in order to seouro adt
tional ovidenco. It is probable, says t
Washington correspondent of tho Nc
York Herald, that a special committ
will be sent to Alabama and Mississip]Tho?Attornoy-Goneral will await the i

assembling of thecommittoo beforoma
ing any recommendations to tho Pro
deat on the enforcement of the Ku Kl
law in South Carolina.'<
Tnn HEALTH ot-THE Gm.-Thocoui

of the fever, during the week ending
noon on Saturday, is full of promise,his daily reports the city rogtutrar i
knowledges the receipt of tho followi
certificates of death from yellow fov<
Sunday -3, Monday 4, TuesdayWednosday 5, Thursday 3, FridaySaturday 2. Total 21, or un nvorago3 a doy.-Charlesion News, 11th.
OThe Territory of Utah is not burdon
with a dollar of either territorial, muoipal or County debt.

A Gnni.

Having noticed in tho Daily Union, of
the 11th, a statement to the effect that I
neither am not have been connected with
that paper, in any capacity whatever, I
beg Ieavo to anßwer through your
columna that when Mr. Carpenter (the
oditor of tho paper, and who ia recog¬nized as the hoad of tho concern,) left
here on his last trip North, ho gavo mo
authority to obtain subscribers and pro¬
cure advertisements for the Daily Union,
both in tho oitv and out of it.

(Signed)
"

S. F. BUNCH.
THE NEW COURT HOUSE AND POST

OFFICE.-Tho following is tho official ad¬
vertisement relative to proposals for
building matorials for tho now court
house and post office, at Columbia, South
Carolina:

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT,
September 8, 1871.

Scaled proposals will bu reaeivod at
thia office until 12 o'clock M., of the
28th doy of September, 1871, for furnish¬
ing and delivering on tho sito of tho new
court bouse and poBt office, to bo erected
at Columbia, South Carolina:

500 oubio yards, more or less, hard,durable stone, brokon to tho sizo of
hen's eggs, suitable for concroto. Bids
will bo inado by tho oubio yard.

1,200 oubio yards, moro or less, rubble,which may be of grauito, limestone, or
other suitablo stono, having a flat bed
and which is sound, durable, and'breaks
with a clean squaro fracture, one-quarterto bo bond stones, of a length equal to
the thickness of tho walls, and to con¬
tain not less than ten cubic feet, and no
stono to contain less than one and one-
half cubic feet, or to bs less than six
inohes thick. Bids will bo made by the
cubic yard.

1,100 barrels, moro or lesq, hydraulic
cement, of quality and strength equal to
the best brand of Rosendale oemeut.
Each barrel must contain not less than
300 pounds of cement. Bidu will bo
mado per barre!.
260 cubio yards, moro or less, clean,

sharp river sand. The oemeut and sand
will bo delivered in quantities subject to
tho order of the Superintendent, at such
times as may, in his judgment, be requi¬
site, aud a sample of the cement and
sand will be submitted.
2,000 oubio fôet, more or. less dimen¬

sion, granite for basement story and
water table.
Stones to be quarried and delivered

according to sohedalo of net sizes that
will bo famished the contractor. One
inch will be allowed for quarry dimen¬
sions on each worked face of the stono.
No stono will exceed thirty-five cubic
feet; and plans may be seen ut this office,
if desired.
Each bid mast be accompanied by a

sample block, twelvo inches cube of the
granite proposed to be furnished, which
must bo sound, durable, of uniform
color and good grain; free from discolor¬
ing or other foreign substances, and ca¬
pable of withstanding the action of tho
olomeuts, aud that has been fully tested
hy uso in buildings, and from a quarrycapable of furnishing the quality and
quantity, and from which stone bas boen
or is now being used for first class build¬
ings. No bids will be recoivod but from
tho ownors or lossees of the quarriesfrom which the stone is proposed to bo
furnished. All proposals must bo mudo
on the printed form to be obtained ut tho
office of tho Superintendent. Separate
proposals being made for each material,aud be accompanied by a penal bond in
tho sum of §1,000, that tho bidder will
accept and perform tho contract if
awarded him. The right to rejoct auy br
all bids is reserved. Proposals must bo
¡?closed iu a sealed envelope, indorsed:
"Proposals for concrete, stono, or rub¬
ble, or cement," ¿e., as the oaso muy be,
and addressed to

T. H. OAKSHOTT, Supt.
TUE FAMINE IN PERSIA.-Tho accounts

that bavo for some time been slowly ar¬
riving in British ludia, it ia stated, provo
conclusively that famine of tbo most ap¬palling description provails in Persia,
lu all parts of India relief committees
havo been formed and subscriptions have
been liberally contributed. Tho accounts
from Meshed, tho capital of tho Pro¬
vinco of Khorassan, in North-east Persia,state that during tho six months preced¬
ing April, IS,000 persons bad died from(starvation-432 iu one day, aud that
parents had boon detected eating their
own offspring. Tho renewed and inces-
Kuut incursions of thu Tut koreans had
rendered tho whole country unsafe, and
had greatly aggravated tho general dis¬
tress. Tho Turkomans in ono incursion
aro reported to havo carried off 400 per¬
sons into slavery. At Herat the effects
of scarcity as well as of tho siege were
also experienced, and several thousand
persons iu that city havo died of starva¬
tion. At Ispaham" and Teheran tbo fa¬
mine was very severo, but the worst ac¬
counts, it is reported, have como from
the South of Persia. Serious breadriots have takon placo at Shiraz, whore
not ono-eighth of tho population, it is
reported, has been loft alive. Tbo rov¬ing tribes in tho vicinity have takon ad¬
vantage of tho general distress to rob
and plunder without distinction of agoor condition of life. From Bushiro the
most painful acoounts of all have come,but this, it is stated, is due to the factthat there aro more Europeans in that
city to observe and report.
A Georgia negro thought he would

economizo by sending his son to school
and then make tho boy teach him. Tho
plan worked well until thoyoung teacher,following tho custom of the seminarywhere ho was taught, gave tho old man
a doso of hickory, for spelling dogd-o-r-g, aud then tho latter became dis¬
gusted, and ran away.

Representativo Stoneman, n colored
member of the South Carolina Legisla¬
ture from Barnwell County, WOB robbed
of a horso aud buggy, a fow days ago.

Radical Outrages In North Carolina.|
A lotter from Kooky Mount to tbe

Now York Sim gives Borne idea of tbe
kind of outrages daily perpetrated in
North Carolina. The writer says:To show up tho Kn Klux bill in itu
true colors as a powerful political eugineto bo w i elded by the President for private
purposes, let us seo what class of citi¬
zens aro ooerced iu exercising their
rights of citizenship. That sword is
said to be a dangerous one whioh outs
both ways. A largo majority of the ne¬
groes in North Carolina aro congregatediu'the Eitsteru Counties, where tho soil
is moro fertile, cottou is grown, and
wages uro higher. The whites preponde¬
rate in tho Western Counties, yet
United States troops aro always sont to
Alnmnnco and other Western Counties,
to koop straight mon who huvo alwaysbeen accustomed to tho ballot, while in
tho East tho negro neophytes ticed no
protection.
DOOK it not occur to the most superfi¬cial thinker that iguorunt, poor, thrift¬

less blacks, recently enfranchised, would
nocd more protection at tho ballot-box
than tho whites? Thou, why aro tho
troops disposed as they are? Tho con¬
clusion is inevitable. Tho negroes are
swayed by the ollico-holders, who in turn
"bond tho pregnant hinges of the knee"
to Geueral Grant, that "thrift may fol¬
low fawning*" If intimidation nt the
ballot-box prevails anywhere in North
Carolina, and the protecting presence of
soldiers is required, then Eastern or no-
gro Carolina is tho plaoe; for if a negroshould dare to vote the conservative
ticket in the negro country, ho would do
so at tho poril of his lifo. Many in¬
stances of scourging arp known. Two
only will bo mentioned, as they found
publicity through tho courtH, and the
trials wera held iu the presence of tho
writer.
One occurred near Stantonsburg, in

Wilson County. A negro with a largofamily, whom his individual exertions
wore inadequate to support, and who
waB generously assisted by bis em¬
ployer, had the temerity, notwithstand¬
ing the threats mado against him by his
colored brothren, instigated by the white
office-seekers, to voto with his employer,
a Mr. Barnes. The next uight ho was
visited by twenty-five stalwart blacks,
grotesquely painted, and bearing each a
bundle of rods.

After terrifying tho victim's family,
cursing, abusing and threatening to kill
them, they stripped him of hi» shirt and
drawers, and then dragged him to thc
woods. Here they tied him, and then
proceeded to administer the most un¬
merciful castigation on his bare back.
Tho duty of flogging was too onerous

for one man, so one would whip until be
was tired, and then a fresh mau would
take the place of the exhausted one, and
so on until all had played a proportion¬
ate part. More dead than alive, this
almost inanimate mass of human gore
finally gasped n promise that ho would
henceforth voto with them, and then
these renominating agents desisted.
Near Bnttleboro, in Edgecombe Coun¬

ty, a oolorcd mau wus surrounded in his
corn-field, by a select committee of
Union Leaguers. Without stating the
whys and wherefores, ho wa3 rudely
torn from his work and curried nuder
arrest to Bnttleboro. Ho besought IIÍB
captors to allow him to seo his family,and tell them where ho was going, so UB
to savo them all anxioty. lie was told
to "shut up his d-d mouth, or he'd getit busted." Ho was hauled up beforo
tho political inquisition, until ho was at
length intimidated into n promise, to
support the Grant ticket, and released.

Theso instances aro now matters of re¬
cord, and can be soon in the clerk's office
of Nash and Wilsou Counties, and also
in Edgecombe County, whero the parties
were tried.

THE CYCLONE IN GEOIIGIA-IMMENSE
DAMAGE TO Cnors AND RAILKOADS.-Tho
Augusta Constitutionalist, of thc9th, says:Last Wednesday, a terrific gale, ao-
companiod by heavy rain, swept over
tho country, between Milledgovillo and
Mucon, prostrating tho cottou and blow¬
ing down fenoes. Tho floods did great
damage to tho Macon sud Augusta liail-
road and the Central Railroad. On tho
hitter, tho track was washed up for some
distance, and several culverts and trestlo
works wero carried awuy. The passen¬
ger train which loft Augusta ut 12 o'clock
Wednesday, on this road, was stopped
at Roberts' Station by employees of the
road, who gave tho conductor informa¬
tion of tho break in front, and almost ut
tho samo timo nows was received of tho
damage which lind happenod to tho
track in the rear of tho train kineo its
passuge, thus cutting it off completely.Tho cyclouo extonded as fur down ns
Burke County, doing great injury to the
cotton in that section, and was moro se¬
vero than any storm experienced thero
for years. Other Counties yet to hear
from, no doubt, have been equally da¬
maged. This storm has, perhaps, douo
greater injury to the crops thau tho cy-clono which devastated tho coast some
time since, ns it passed over a larger
tract of country and immediately throughtho cotton belt.

DREADFUL TltAOEDÏ IN WILKINSON.-
Tho Macon (Ga.) Citizen learns that about
mid-night, Wednesday lust, a party of
unknown mon gagged and killed Mat¬
thew Deason, Sheriff of Wilkinson Coun-
ty, and a negro woman in his omploy,and throw their bodies into a mill pond
near by. The bodies wore rocovorod on
Friday morning, and Sheriff Deason was
found to havo a gun-shot wound in thc
head, whilo tho romaine of tho woman
gave evidence of having boen badly mu¬
tilated with a knifo.

Two black boys, riding horse-back at
full speed, in Nottaway County, Virgi¬nia, a fow days ago, in opposite direc¬
tions, wero unable to manage their
steeds, and the horses carno togetherwith such forco that ono was instantlykilled and the other fatally injured.Neither of the boys was harmal.

THU REMAINS OF A GIANT RACE.-Tho
Petersburg Index, of yesterday, under a
sensational beading in its local column,
givoB publicity to tho following vory re¬
markable aud interesting discovery of
mammoth remains:
Tho following information is given us

by gentlomen of tho highest charaater
and oredit, who have seeu with their
own eyes, touched and tested with tben¬
owa hands, tho wonderful objects of
whioh they tnnko report.
Tho workmen eugaged in opening a

way for tho projected railroad botweeu
Weldon and Garysbnrg struck, Monday,about one mile from tho former place,iu a bank beside the river, a catacomb
of skeletons, supposed to bo tboso of In¬
dians of a remote age and a lost and
forgotten ruco. Tho bodies exhumed
wero of strange and remarkable forma¬
tion. Tho skulls wero nearly un inch in
thickness; tho teeth were filed sharp, ns
are those of cannibals-tho enamel per¬
fectly preserved; the bones wero of won¬
derful length and strength-the femur
being us long us tho log of nu ordinary
mau, the stature of tho body being, pro¬
bably, us great ns eight or nine feet.
Near their hoads were sharp stone ur-
row.'i, stono mortars, iu which their corn
was brayed, and tho bowls of pipes', ap¬
parently of soft, friable sonp-stono. The
teeth of tho skeletons are said to bo as
largo as tboso of horses. Ono cf them
has boon brought to tho city and pre¬sented to nu officer of the PetersburgRailroad.
Tho bodies were found closely packed

together, luid tier on tier, us it seemed.
There was no discernible ingress into or
egress out of the mound. Tho mysteryis who these giants were; to what race
they belonged, to what era, and how
thoy carno to be buried there. To these
inquiries no answer has 3-ot been made,
and meanwhile the ruthless spade con¬
tinues to cleave skull aud body usunder,
throwing up ia mingled masses the bones
of this heroic tribu. We hope some ef¬
forts will bo made to preserve authentic
and accurate accounts of these discove¬
ries, and to throw some light, if possi¬ble, on the lost tribe whose bones have
boen thus rudely disturbed from their
sleep in earth's bosom.
AH a supplement to thc above, we

copy tho following from tho WheelingIntelligencer, as the giants and tho mound-
builders may have been of tho same roce:
During last week, some workmen, in

making an excavation iu a mound at
Martin's Ferry, Ohio, discovered anti
exhumed two human skeletons. One ol
them was found intact; tho other hail
fallen to pieces. What was remarkoblc
about their burial was the fact that thc
bodies hud evidently been oovured by au
arch mado of limestone boulders, which
were in an irregular heap about tho re¬
mains. Theso must have been carried ii
considerable distance and placed in thc
mound, as they oro not found in that al¬
luvial formation. Portions of ono oi
tho skeletons were presented by CaptainJames Dean to Professor Marton, of thc
Fomalo College, where they have beer
placed iu the museum. Theso remaint
aro supposed to bo of persons who be¬
longed to tho ancient race of monad
builders, those aboriginal inhabitants o:
this country who aro said to antedato ii
their history even the Indians. Al
through the Mississippi Valley, from th(
lakes to tho Gulf, aro found defeusivi
earthworks aud other monuments o
these aucient mound-builders. Then
are said to be 10,000 of the mounds ii
Ohio alone. Some were erected for pur
poses of militar}' defense, others n:
great altars for religious worship, am
still others as burial places und inonu
mcuts for the dead.

Mr. Absalom Hooker, of Madisoi
Couuty, N. C., wns killed last week, un
der tho following circumstances: A nu m
ber of persons, ongaged in orecting a lo|
building, were carrying a heavy log oi
their shoulders, tho deceased being ii
front with tho end on his left shoulder
Wheu they had reached their destinatioi
seme ono behind gave directions to thros
dowu tho log. Some ono elso near th
deceased at the samo instant gave con
trary direetiou. Thus confus , som*
attempted to drop thc log, others to holt
on to it. Among the latter was the dc
ceased, who was borne down, the Io
falling on and crushing bis bend.

Tho English papers report a case c
child murder and suicide, which ha
produced a profound sensation. Th
guilty mother was Miss Fanny OOHS
sister of tho rector of Kingsland, Hen
ford Couuty. Tho child was foun
strangled by a string around its throat
and a medical examination of the female
of tho familj" having been ordered, MU
Goss shut herself up in her room, an
before she could be reached by the ext
miners, had gushed her arm desperate)in four places, dying iu a fow miuuti
from loss of blood.
Tho people of Biughampton, X. Y

have been shocked by the anuouueemet
that a small boy, uino years old, nn ii
mate of tho Susquehanna Valley Homi
had been found in tho street with
block of wood, weighing sixteen poundchained and riveted to his neck. TL
boy said he had escaped from the si
called "Home," in company with nnotlu
boy, who rau away similarly chained 1
a block of wood, and that he bud wot
the block and chain all summer. Tl
chain was filed ou', nnd tho matter
to bo investigated.
Among tho passengers who roturnc

from Europe last wook wero Dr. nr.
Mrn. J. Marion Sims and fumily. 1)
Sims (who is a nativo of Laucnst
County, S. C.,) loft New Yorksomo tin
in July, in order to treat two of tho O
loans family now living in Eugland. 1
has purchased n haudsomo residence c
Madison nvouuc, and will, with h
family, resido permanently iii New Yor
Piiuco Robertson, oolored, of Goorgtown, was drowned iu tho Pee Deo Riv

a few days ngo. His canoe was too fi
of menu whiskey, and sunk. Whorcl
Prince departed this life.

riooal Items.
PHONIXIANA.-The price of single

copies of the PHOENIX is five cents.
The thermometer ranged as follows,

yesterday, nt tho Pollock House : 7 A. M.,
71; 12 M., 79; 2 P. M., 80; 7 P. M., 78.
We bave been requested to Btato that

there will bo no meeting, to-night, of
tho Youug Men's Christian Association,
owing to tho illness of Mr. Jacobs, whose
room ndjoins that of their reading room.
Eight femn lo teachers were examined,

yesterday, and received commissions us
teachers in this school district. Two
white and six colored.
Our merchants, und others washing to

prepare for tho fall business, will jilease
take notice that the PHOENIX ofiieo is
supplied with all necessary material for
ns handsome curds, bill bends, posters,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, as any office in the city. Give
us a call and test our work.
The Southern gas generator, now in

uso at thc PIIONIX office, is much ad¬
mired. It is just tho thing for large es¬

tablishments; nud in country towns ÍB
invaluable.
Mujor Horbach is again on his pius-omi sizeablo ono3 they are, too. He

arrived iu Columbia, yesterday.
Dr. Wheeler commences operations

to-day on his new building, South-east
corner of Main and Plain streets.
Laborers wero engaged, yesterday, in

clearing the weeds from the new post
office lot, North-we3t corner Main and
Laurel street. 1

Tho cotton seed oil works ore about
being put into operation again. A meet¬
ing for the purpose of re-organizing the
company is to be held this evening.
The new loan, though threatening at

one time to prove a sad failure, has set¬
tled down into a success, nud thereat
Mr. Boutwell rejoices. Humor has it,
however, that Mr. B. largely exceeded
bis authority in tho terms granted the
syndicate-the now title of a financial
agent-and that tho profits of tho syndi¬
cate ure abundant beyond measure.
A preliminary survey for a railroad tc

connect Ringville, tho terminus of the
Wilmington and Manchester Road, wit!
Augusto, Georgia, is now being made,
The surveyors aro between tho Edistc
and Shaw's Creek, und we learn it is the
intention to cross the South Carolim
Railroad below Aiken.
Small debts are liko small shot-tbej

are rattling on every side, and car

scarcely be escaped without a wonud.
Persons who hnve arranged to adver

lise in tho "History of Columbia," arc

requested to baud in their advertise
incuts ot once, ns the work is beicf.
pushed forward.
A friend thould be one in whoso un

derstuuding and virtue we can equally
confide, nnd whoso opinion we cou valut
ot once for its justness and sincerity.
Tho best way to preservo the hair is tc

wash t'.ie scalpofton and thoroughly will
water, drying with a towel. Oils, po
mudes, etc., clog tho pores of tho scolj
and prevent tho healthy growth of Un
huir. Keep the head well ventilated; i
the hat is close raise it often and lot ii
the fresh air; never wear the hat in
doors.
Tho Baltimoro Evening Journal an

nounces among its local items a birth ot

tho Cincinnati and Baltimoro exprès
train. Mrs. E. G. Perrine, of tho lotte
etty, had a fino boy. There nre so man;
deaths on the cars that it is cheering t
notico on improvomeut in tho otho
direction ever so slight, but it will tuk
oonio time to make up tho losses.
Tho telegraph poles between Andersoi

aud Walhalla are being put up, and tun
town will be in telegraphic communico
tion with thc rest of tho world iu a ici
days. Hon. W. H. Trescott is tho lead
ing spirit in tho outt rpriso.
Seventy different kinds of rice oreen

tivated in ludio, besides avarice.

Au adjourned meetiug of the lax-pa]
ors in Columbia School District wu

held, yesterday, for tho purposo oí mal
ing nu assessment for a school toxin th:
school district. Mr. R. M. Wallace pr<
sided, and Mr. J. W. Hogan acted (

Secretary. Commissioner Edwards sui
mitted a report, showing tho indebtet
ness of tho school district to be son

SI,500 for salnrics, rent, kc. After di
cussion-participated in by Professt
Reynolds, and Messrs. Stolbrnnd, Nat
and Lowndes-tho following resolutic
was adopted:

Resolved, That a committee, consis
ing of tho Sohool Trustees, (Prof. J, ]
Reynolds, C. J. Carroll and C. I
Lowndes,) W. B. Nosh, R. M. Waiko
C. J. Stoibrand and H. W. Purvis, t
appointed to examine the report of tl
Commissioner, (together with his bool
and vouchers, at his request,) and ropo
to on adjourned mooting to bo held c

Thursday next, tho total amounts duo I
said Commissioner for this sohool di
triot; as also tho amount of taxes to I
levied to moot said payment, nnd fi
the support of tho schools for tho e:
suing year.
Thoro was a very slim attendance.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern
mail opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes 7.15
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.00
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.30 A. M.; closeB6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opons 6.45 P.
M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Western mail
opens 9.00 A. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
lu anticipation of an extensive fall and

winter trade, Messrs. W. D. Love & Co.
have laid in a heavy stock of articles-
embracing everything necessary for a
lady, from a chignon or real hair fixture,
butterfly or fancy comb, to plain and
opeu work hosiery-long aud short;
various styles shawls, jackets, eic; loprobes and carriage mats; Japan aud
other silks; besides delaines and innu¬
merable other kinds of dress goods.
The wholesale department is also well
filled; and wo are coufideut that mer¬
chants from the country cnn obtain their
necessary supplies on favorable terms.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, September ll.-Nickarson House-C. P. Hyde, Va. ; G.A. Darling, Batesville; J. S. Richardsonand wife, Sumter; Fred. Schligelmilch,Gilbort Hollow; H. P. Tarront, wife,child and servant, E. S. Coppock, New¬
berry; G. C. Bacot, Winnsboro; J. R.Fenton, J. S. J. Harris, R. M. Sterling,W. F. Cloyd, E. D. Robinson, S. C. ; G.W. Brunsou, Greenville; J. R. Mur¬phy, C., C. ¿c A. R. R. ; H. Hiss, Md. ; C.H. Suber, Newberry; A. C. Carlington,Atlanta; Sam. McGowan and wife, MissMcGowan, J. Cothrnn, Miss R. Cothran,Miss A. Perrin, W. S. Cothran, Jr., C.Spencer, Abbeville; J. H. Nail and wife,Columbus; J. H. Henry, Laurens; J. G.Coxetter, Charleston; W. J. McGhee, J.K. Yance, M. A. CaBon, J. W. Miller,Cokesbury; J. P. Little, M. S. Baily,Chester; J. W. Green, New Market; E.M. Lipscomb, Ninety-Six; D. W. Vowls,E. S. Hubly, B. R. R. R

Colunbia Hotel-Vf. H. Parkins, At¬lanta; Thoa. J. Moore, Columbia; HenryCurd, J. J. Maher, Major J. P. Hor¬bach, Charleston; J. L. Breeden, Ben-nettsville; A. Harris, G. E. Cofield, New¬berry; W. Falek, U. S. A.; W. H. Ham-mefine, Spartanburg; H. C. Hack,Greenville.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Meeting Cotton Seed Oil Stockholdere.Tarrant'a Seltzer Aperient.Seibcls & Co.-Foreclosure Mortgage.John Agnew «fc Son.-Candy.C. H. Barnwell.-School for Boys.
IMI'OUTAN'T TO BUILOEIIS AND CoXTnACTOEs.Wu learn from our Charleston exchanges thatMr. P. 1'. 'foale,the well-known manufacturerof Doors, Sashes, Ulinda, ¿-c.. has establisheda depot at No. 20 Haync street, where hekeeps constantly on hand not only all articlesfrom his own manufactory, but* a'so everyvariety of buddera' hardware, French andAmerican window glass, both plain and orna¬mental, blato mantels, and, in short, every¬thing necessary to ûui&h handsomely a resi¬dence, a «toro, or a church. Aug 31 i

Notice.
SUBSCRIBE!'.* to tho Capital Stock of theCotton .Seed Oil Company (new) will meetTlHS EVENING, ut 7- o'clock, for the pur¬pose of organization, at Columbia Hotel.

EDW. norE,_SopM2_Cb'n Com. of Stockholder.

Gandy! Candy'.BOXES assorted CANDY-full weightOvJ and pure article. Aa Candy of lightWfight is extensively sold in thia market,purchasers will find it to their interest tohave tho Loxes weighed before buying. UVguarantee 20 pounds in each box.
Sept 12_JOHN AGNEW Sz SON.

MR. BARNWELL'S
CLASSICAL SCHOOL

FOR HOYS.
THE exercises of thia SCHOOL/fjjuk will bo resumed on tho llrat MON-tíl^^a^DAY in October.

"UthraCi For terms, ic, apply at ro.-i-]HS^aFdouce at the corner of Plain and<£SíS^ Henderson streets.
Sept 12

_

Female Seminary, Columbia, S. C.
_n_ THE next session will comrnoncc-/fSßk on MONDAY, September 18, amitJ>lUKftfecontinuc twenty weeks. Board**3*uP^SlU,d English Tuition, in advance,
5»jafflF f100; Day Pupils, halt in advance,<Ss£r tho other half lot December,Enghfcb Branche« $10-$25; Music, $20; An¬

cient and Modern Languages, each, $10.
Sont 10 Ii2thl_W. MU LEEK.
Universal Life Insurance Company.
WE are desirous of bceuring thc services

of a half dozen active CanvassingAgents iii South Carolina for^ tho Universal
Life Inonranco Company, of New York, with
whom libi-ral terms will no made. '»Yo desire
also roHpoiiKiblo Local Agents for each town
in the State. M. W. GARY,

M. C. BUTLER,State Superintendents of Agencies.
COLVMUIA, S. C., September 8, 1871.

_SeptJ)_
To Israelites.

DIVINE Service in tho PORTUGESE MIN-
HAG will bo held at Temporauco Hall,

during tho ensuing holidays. All Israelitce
arc cordially and oaruestly Invited to unite in
solemn praserB and thanksgiving to tho God
of their ancestors during these solemn and
sacred dava. Ampio room and accommoda¬
tion for all.

. . -.T,,^,,.BoshHashanah Evening Service FRIDAY,
the lath instant, at 6 P. M.
Sept 8 G _L. CARR, President.

For Bale.

THE VACANT LOT, EaBt sido of Richard¬
son, between Lady and Gervais streets,

measuring on Richardson street 52 foet 2
inches, on East line 57 foot, on the North and
South 165 feet. Bounded North by the lot on
which tho United States (Nickeraon's) Hotel
stood, on the South by Col. Thomas Davis.
This Lot is regarded as a Ürst rato location
for a mercantile houso.

J. W. PARKER,Pepi 7 12 Beal Eatato Broker.
Red Oats.

200 BUSHELS PUKE RED OATS, forapeale; warrauted puro and Bound. ApplyJH.to BLAKELY &. GIBBES.
Sept jj C*_

Imported Ale and Porter.
2K CASKS-Pints-best brands, in storeO and for salo GEO. KYMMF.RS.

New Shore Maokerel.

KITS, half and whole harroh, for sale low,
by E« HOPE.


